
Gregory Peck As 
'The Gunfighier' 

Gregory Peek and Henry King, 
respectively star and director ol 

• 

one of tiro year’s hits, “Twelve 
O’clock High,” have joined forces 
again for the new Twentieth. Cen- 
tury-Fox drama, "The Gunfight- 
er," due to arrive Sunday at the 
Watts Theatre. With Peck in the 
starring role of Jimmie Ringo, 
outlaw who wants to reform but 
finds his reputation stacking the 
cards against him, and the vet- 
eran King behind the helm, 'The1 
Gunfighter" is a movie that looms 
large on the trim horizon. 

The centra! premise of a gun- 
lighter whfc can’t live down a 

legendary past that has become 
reprehensible to him offers film 
fans a deeidely new twist and 
offers the film itself a solid moral 
basis that can’t help but give it 
a stature several cuts above the' 
level of even top western movie 
fare. 

Supporting Peek, who is cur- 

rently riding high in all polls ol 
film favorites and was an Acad- 
emy Award nominee this year, 
arc Helen Westcott, lovely new- 

comer to the screen who jumps 
from .minor parts to a femine 
lead in this one; Jean Parker, 
one of the youngest of the screen 

veterans, who returns after an 

overlong movie holiday; and 
Millard Mitchell, character actor 
who has lately distinguished him- 
self in the movies after an honor- 
ably long career on“Broadway. 

Also featured is another trio 
of New York importations. The; 
stage was good to Karl Malden, 
giving him leads in both Arthur 
Miller’s “All My Sons" and Ten 
nessee William’s “A Streetcar 
Named Desire.” It was in Wil 
ham’s other great hit. “The Glass 
Menagerie," that Anthony Ross 
first scored mightily And it was 

as a boy star in "Tomorrow the 
World” that Skip Homeier, the 
grown-up villain of “The Gun- 
fighter," played his first heavy 
role. The balance of the “Gun- 
fighter” company includes Ellen 
Corby, Verna Felton and Richard 
JaeckeL 

The screen play of “The Gun 

fighter” was written by William 
Bowers and William Sellers from 
a story by Bowers and film di- 
rector Andre de Toth. Nunnally 

SI.AH WOOD 
FOK SALE CHEAP. 

Dial 2160 
WillianiHloii Supply Co. 

Deadlier than the male is Jane Greer, when in an eneounter she wounds John <)ualen in RKO Radio's suspense packed romance, "The Biff Steal." Miss Greer eo-stars with Robert Mitchum and William 
Benchx in the drama at the Marco Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Here Comes Bride 
Basis of New Film 

everything that society reporters 
write about in their columns. Shi' 
was gowned in Duchess satin with 
a veil of Chantilly lace. Her bou- 
quet combined white orchids and 
lil.v of the valley. 

Preceding her down the aisle 
were eight bridesmaids chosen 
from Hollywood's loveliest, dress- 
ed in heliotrope chiffon and car- 

rying bouquets of lilacs and maid- 
enhair fern. 

The wedding as it took place on 

the screen, took three days to 
film and more than four weeks 
to prepare. Decorations alone in- 
cluded the foilage and branches 
from some twenty magnolia trees 
woven into 500 yards of garlands. 
The subsequent sequence depict 
ing the reception at the bride's 
home was five days before the 
cameras. 

Although Elizabeth Taylor re- 

cently played the role of a bride 
in real life, her “reel” wedding 
in “Father of the Bride,” M-G-M 
comedy showing from Sunday 
through Wednesday at the Vteear 
Theatre, was as real as any wed- 
ding could be. 

The church was there, with its 
white carpeted center aisle flank- 
ed on either side by candles. 
There were bridesmaids and ush- 
ers, a minister with his prayer 
book, smartly gowned guests and 
the families in the front pews. 
There was an organ playing soft 
music and the two traditional 
wedding marches. 

There was Spencer Tracy, the 
screen father of the bride, as 

jumpy and solicitous as the genu- 
ine article There was Joan Ben 
nett as the bride's youthful motli- 
ei And a groom, Don Tayloi (no 
relation to the bride), who ad- 
mitted that hi' wasn’t half as 

nervous at his own wedding sev- 

eral years agi*. 
Miss Taylor, as the bride, was 

"The Big Steal" 
Presents A Trio 

A stin ing chase through Mexico 
alter a stolen Army payroll key- 
notes the thrills ol RKO Radio’s 
romantic action drama, “The Big 
Steal,” with Robert Mitchum, 
Jane Greer and William Bendix 
in the stellar roles. Showing at the 
Maieo Thdhtre Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. 

Mitchum and Bendix portray a 

paii ol Army officers hot on the 
trail ot the stolen currency 
Mitchum to clear lus record and 
his name, and Bendix for mys- 
terious reasons, while Miss (5reel 
becomes involved in the affair 
through trying to get back some 

ol her own money that the thief 

Johnson served as producer. Rare 
is the movie that teams so dis- 
tinguished a pair as Johnson and 
Henry King as producer-director. 
Between them they have piled 
up film credits that outstrip all 
competition The combination of 
these men plus Gregory Peck as 

star and an unusual theme stamp 
an authority on “The Gunfighter” 
that few western dramas have 
ever possessed. 

SINCLAIR HUNTS OIL BY LAND, 
SEA AND AIR TO HELP SUPPLY 

AERIAL PHOTOGRA- 
PHY and reconnaissance 
are used to map geolog- 
ical structure of earth’s 
surface in Sinclair’s in- 
tensified search for new 

oil-bearing structures. 
It's part of Sinclair’s 
$150,000,000 expansion 
program to help meet 

today’s record demand 
lor petroleum product*. 

UNDR WATR exploration is yielding new, un- 

tapped oil reserves. Picture shows use of the gravity 
meter, one of the newer scientific tools employed by 
Sinclair to map subsurface formations. 

SHOT HOLE drilling machine is used by Sinclair to 

drill holes for explosive charges, the effects of which 
are recorded by sensitive Seismograph to map under-, 
ground formations as deep as 15,000 feet 

I 

1 N. C. GREEN, AGENT 

'Guilty of Treason' 
At Marco Sunday 

The Hi illy wood grapevine is 

is bu?zing again This time the 

word is that noted sereen aetor 

Charles Bickford already twice 

nominated for the Academy 
Award "Oscar," is in line for a j 
third such honor for his porfor- ] 
mance in tin- role of Cardinal 
Minds/enty in "Guilty of Trea- 
son. 

The film which opens Sunday 
at the Marco Theatre, through 
Eagle Lion release, brings to the 
screen for the first time the 
shocking story of the infamous 
truelife treason trial of the Hun- 
garian Primate. 

Bickford himself feels that the 
role of the Cardinal is the elirnax 
of his 20 years in motion pictures, 
during which time lie has played 
nearly every type of role and en- 

joyed an international popular- 
ity achieved by few actors. So 
successful hits his acting career 

been that he now finds himself in 
the enviable position of being 
able to pick his film roles—or 
turn them down if he feels in the 
mood. 

The number of offers he has re- 

ceived for starring parts, since 

his Academy Award nomination 
for his portrayal of Jane Wyman’s 
father in "Johnny Belinda," has 
been tremendous. But Bickford 
has chosen to play only a few. 

In “Guilty of Treason” Bick- 
ford plays the role of a catholic 
priest I'oV the second time in re- 

cent years The first won him an 

Academy nomination for his per- 
formance in "Song of Bernadette," 
which also marked his first de- 
parture from the virile action 
parts so long indentified with him. 

Although Bickford is modestly 
reticent about the possibility of 
a third Academy Award nomina- 
tion. his friends are enthusiatie 
about his current portrayal of 
Cardinal Mindszenty, which they 
are convinced is a magnificent 
acting achievement and, unques- 
tionably, of Award caliber. 

Horn in Cambridge, Mass., 
Bickford originally aspired to In- 
come an engineer and studied at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology, where he acquired his de- 
gree in that profession. 

He became an aetor by chance. 
Ollercd a minor stage role when 
engineering jobs were scarce, hi* 
accepted it and became so imbued 
with a love for the theatre that 
he never returned to engineering. 

I odav, although his conspicu- 
ously successful screen career and 

* 

his various business interests have* 
made him one of Hollywood’s1 
most financially independent eiti 
/eus, Bickford says lie has no in 
tfiilion of retiring 'so long as 

they want me for good parts in 

good pictures.” 

Government Will 
Pay indian Claim 
The Federal Court of Claims 

in Washington has handed down 
four judgements under which the 
federal government is to pay the 
Hie Indian tribes of Colorado And 
Utah $31,700,000 m settlement of 
a land dispute dating back to 1801 
One of the four, I'm $24,206,127, 
is said to lie the largest ever made 
against the government by the 
court. 

The judgements are in payment 
for more than 0,000,000 acres of 
land taken from the tiles by the 
government between 1091 and 
1938. 

The land involved, it is stated, 
consists largely of mountainous 
areas in western Colorado, rang- 
ing in elevation from 5,000 to 
13,000 feet. It lias a high mineral 
value. Besides two producing oil 
fields, d includes extensive de- 
posits of vanadium, major coal 
reserves, what is said to be the 
largest deposit of shale oil in the 
Uniterl States and more than 
9,000,000 acres of grazing land. 

has taken. 
Opening at Vera Cruz, the story 

moves quickly into the interior as 

Mitchum and Miss Greer, unwill- 
ing partners, set out after their 
quarry, with Bendix trailing 
them. The subsequence adven- 
tures of the principals build up to 
an exciting climax. The film’s 
realism is enhanced by its uuthen- 
ic exterior scenes, all of which 
were photographed in Mexico on 

Ihe actual locales of the story. 
Patric Knowles arid John Qua! 

cn arc seen as two of the crooks. 
Ramon Novarro and Don Alvara- 
do portray Mexican police offi- 
cers. Don Siegel directed the pro- 
duction by Jack J. Gross, based 
:m the Saturday Evening Post 
itory, The Road to Carmichael’s 
w Richard Wormser. 
-cv.. 

'Wuj Ginn is- tha must navigated 

1 chaw on, ho said- Why. man—I 

cud civ yer a raol job at riiggin 
stumps that ud leav clean fields 
herhind ver to henyfit cummin 

generations, and make yer fee! 

proud voiiit lived in the old world 
of nut iv. Brother, aid ther 
drummer I is jest one onto 

at) more from our one I'aelrv thats 
out doin ther same thine and we 

hav got 25 big trucks goin her 
hind us jest tie livnn ther chawin 
gum we sells, all hel'caUs folks, 

jest has to hav chawin gum to 

‘•haw on. And what folks wants, 
is what fautrvs air a goin to make 
aritl sell. Hits just law sum you j 
farmers has found out you needs| arth worms m your soil And you 
air so short on arth worms that a1 
feller has started a earth worm 

farm sns to stdl yer what you 
wants. And them that dont liavj 
'em, better -git’em, cause thay air I 
a salvation to heavy lands endurinj 
dry times, and likewise in wet, 

flIXTY 5IGE 
he wants i?r know, 

Ef you ever seed a sand-hill 

that wont made outn little grains 
of sand, blowd up one by one? 
And aim big biznes bill outn lit 
tie bits of peeples wants? 

Tuther day a little hard workin, 
rawbone farmer was listnin to a 

big 200 poun, fat jawd drummer 
sellin ehawin-gum to ;i murehant. 
After shiftin roun on his heels fer 
a while and liffin sum sum at that 
big-boy, roamin over ther land 
pedlin peny-pelets fer peeple to 

jvnviny Christmas 

try ioColoj^ 

anfaClai^ 
Colonial’s naturally tender, guaran- 
teed meats, mh with llavor. jeive you 
more tor youi meat dollar hecaue 
>ou enjoy choicest quality meats at 
Mie lowest possible prices Select your 
favorite cuts from our w.ue variety, 
carefully trlrrmed to give you more 
edible meat Huy Colonial meats and 
he sure of fine quality ai the lowest 
price! 

Armours Star Smoknl 

HAMS 
12-18 Lbs. Avg. Wt. 

Whol«, Butt Or Shank End 

Fiuicy ('<’ri' 1'. 

PORK CHOPS-pound 79c 
irimmr Situ- 

Luncheon Neal 65c 
> Irmoitr Slur ill Mvul 

BOLOGNA, lb. 61c 

(kcan-i'rvsh Scafoou, 
HI I l l ltl lSII. II,. 2r„. 

Imp' I' loniiilor, ll» 

IMriliiun S11riin|» ||, 
Pci'ili I'illrt, Ilk. ,‘irir 

With every purrhaseal your nearby trlondlv Cnloni il lure y uu receive an 11 in- 

l/.ed cash register receipt In I hi* way yuu hate t«. .iti\e proof of wlial you 
pay. If any di.'erepancles occur eimtucl llm : tore where your purchase was 
made aud an adjustment will he qui.kly and cheerfully mude 

RICH HL4RTV V IN C'IMP'S 

PORK & BEANS ’£ 10° 
STANDARD II If PACKID Al ASK\N 

PINK SALMON d 41* 
I IBBV, 11014 OK Oi l. MONTI 

P’APPLE jw*ce 44c°‘ 39c 
ABSORBENT W UOORF TOII ET 

TISSUE 4 - 29* 
CREAM WHITE PIKE AUillAHIE 

SHORTENING d 85* 
DELICIOUS IKI MH MG AK CRISP 

POST CEREAL t 13* 
CVAFORITEI, CIKNI'IION OK 

PET MILK I! 12* 
KEDGATE WHITE OK GOLDI N 

CREAM CORN V 11* 
C H It ID TART PITTED PIE 

CHERRIES i.’ 25* 
MVt I Kill n BIT NO ID-DOIT I Kill 

COCKTAIL 21* 
COOI.ING SI MMER DRINK—1 .-IB PKC. 5<c 

LIPTON’S TEA d 29* 
PC RE CONCORD—QT. HOT. l ie 

GRAPE JUICE 23* 
GREAT BIG TENDER PEAS 

GREEN GIANT c° 20* 
Fresh Dairy Products 

DELICIOUS NUTRITIOUS 

CHEESE 
M1W / Wise Med. ( Aged Flirt 

Aiurri< 4it j Slurp slurp 

“ 45c! ̂  59c * tb 49c 

CAROLINA BE ACT V bWEU .'Ml VCD 

PICKLES p."» 350 
WAVED PAPER 

WAX-SEEL » i> 31C 
DDEs EACH A I HIM. 

NEW BUZ ie. 27c 
I OII ET'HO AP 

Pen v 

Lga PLg 27c 
IVORY 
SOAP ELAM S 

IVORY 
WONDER! I L 

IVORY SNOW u. 27C 
toilet sole mm m/.l n,- 

CAMAY .. 8C 

eaus thay burry* in ther ground 
and opens up water lanes that 
stores up water for dry times, 
and hops drain ther land ndurin 
wot spoils. And when thay hav 
worked for yer ail Ihav life, and 
keels over lo idv room lor thay 
elution-. thay does no more juh l.-i 

yor hy lending I hay eaivus to hep 
fertilize yor crap. And thars mil- 
yuns -if oil! dying evy year So 
don't fergit that little things 
makes big him.". 1»> il arth 
worms or ehawin-gum. And 1 evn 

knows sum farmers that keeps! 
ehawin-gum on hand, sns In hand 
sum out to (hay talkin wit.'-, 
when thay want; to gd chance to 
tel 'em what tha\ wants funkedj 
for dinner Ther larniei' laf 
turned to n grin, as he said 

OK, hut 1 bleoVi-s I II lake ntv 

eltaw in tuhaeka 

Blocks of salt are the favorite 
form of etirrenf-y among the: 
Bertat tribe of western Asia. 

CREATING WILL POWER 

(Waynesville Mountaineer) 
Wr are impressed with the 

manner in which Jt.flfje Hless 
ilcaii With a defendant in court 
i ni inv v. ho a harmed with 
part.ik ire; Ino free]) of liquor. 

In an iicpic i\. heart to-heart 
talk in open court. Juri-i> Pless 
nave the defendant on e timely 
advice and helping h mil. '"he 
dclViv laid ..arced I n i>o p.. o year* 
'a ithinit takimt a drink, hut .-ihnuld 
lie break over” he automatically 
inn In jail fur six months. 

■ In lee Plev did a lot to 
i ciij;I lien to.it .ill.,’ man':: will 

||||\I er wil li ■ lieh a entenr ■ 

Men's Dress and 
Work Shoes 

For Less. 

WILLARD'S SIIOF SHOP 

.Santa r!;iui In Align Ye sree—of Colonial, 
"hire special values all th s week mean that you 
pocket a preen: of sa\ inv, on even food pur* 
» It < e Actually, it not mi surprising when you 
eons I tie Colonial's Consistent Savings price policy. 
By shopping uf Colonial month tn and month out, 
you'll realize such considerable .avlnfis that. 1' * 
uiino'' ke Ch! M as uL .; ail > cal foitnUl 

XTRA LARGE JUICY SUNKIS7 

LEMONS 
TENDER 

THIN-SKINNED Doz 35c 
!■';«in-\ Vine l{i|>mt-(l < .ihloiiu.i 

tVNIVIOI l*KS. 2 li.s. 2!ir 
I \N< Y I IM)l It OKI 

SNAP BEANS 2 ■ 29» 
I IK VI (HIM* Al II Ml Ut Kit 

LETTUCE 2 - 2 :w 
No I U V III \. Ml I Y 

POTATOES 10 - 
I S NO I TIC* I 1(11*1 \« II 

PEACHES 2 lilc 
IM 1 fO O All Y A1AUKIT I'llWlilS I'KolHil' 

kkk ys (ioon iiiiii sai uo v oniy 

evwtr& 
By plainly pi Ice mark in* ever,. Item in your Colonial 

v pi;", pa-, Postil* 
pli.ul i.f |H ■ < I. i! W.* 1 S-.-ll tw COW •• 

pane mir .. v *i■. E. >•■! thi'iuaclvea. 

In/ (holing Refreshment 
SERVE ICED TEi 

SILVER LABEL 
Mb 
Pkq 25* 1 £ 490 

1 Kl AN(<I I. PI MV 

FLOUR io it > a 79c 
kiwi.11 -mi iiisisi: 

riOVB '01b... 81c 
W lloi I KKSt.VI I (.01 III V 

CORN NI71LET3 no. 16c 
I I ONO.AIK Al. \\ \\l l» T API I 

CUT RITE 
IIH It \ SUVA MIW A 

SAUSAGE 
I III It It I AM 1 O' ( H A All'll 

WHEATIES 
St \S|||\| IIA OltO\ 

COOKIES 

Ran 21c 
No i 21c 
8 0. 14c 

7so. 23c 
I I III: V IIOAMH.I M/I-.O n T It ». I l) 

BABY rOOD j- 9c 
N I A It KIM SOI IIA I* AI li 

TUNA FISH no j 45c 
It I I- tu Sill N(1 lilt 

ORANGE-ADE - 29c 
POPCOItV (AMIY—I K At Kl It 

JACK 2 ».■ 9c 
lnn« ltl.tti.it -H.tlN OK ft 18 Btj 

WEINERS c„ 47c 

S, u,f :■ t <ik hi 

Every SATURDAY 

SAVINGS! 


